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I LARGEST IN THE CITY.

E

W 'JPttrely Business!
The columns of a newspaper repre- -

Beat a cash value, no pumisuer
afford te give advertising- "notices"
frce any mere than a merchant can
toss ever his counter free gifts of dry
reeds or shoes. A newstmoer is a le
gitimate business cencorn. cel
umns are Its stock In trade, and ad
vertlsementa should be paid for, no
matter In what part of the paper they
appear.

Magnificent Dis-

play of Cleth--

ing.Gents Fur-

nishings and

Shoes is That
n 1

& et neeniimer
& Ce., the Odd

fellows Hall
Clothiers.

Ameng: the mauy elegant city-lik- e

business beuses in our town that et
Hechinger & Ce. ranks ameu? the A 1.

Nowhere will you find establish-
ment of its kind that carries a mere
elegant Hue of merchandise pertain-
ing te their business than they de.
With them you find Suits for Men,

Beys and Children that are perfect
gems in the art of ready-te-we- ar

Clothing:. Their stock of Shirts, Hats,
Ties, Cellars, &c, is perfectly bewil-

dering: In the number of styles and
fashions.

t'T'S In Men's Fine Shoes

the Heuse Stands
Pre-eminen- t.

, Visitors in our city during- - this
week, alter loeking: at the display
Ilcchinger & Ce. make in their win-

dows, will agree with us that their
mammoth establishment would be an
honor te cities mauy times larger than
Maysville.

""" We can safely add that all visitors
that call In at their store will be clev-

erly treated.

We have them the most

stero.
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atAYHVlLLB WKATHKU,

What We JBxpeet Fer the Next
Tteentv-feu- r

TUB LEDGER'S
WEATBER. SIGNALS.

WMte streamer pair s

OlUe RAIN or PNOWi
WithDIach ABO vb 'twill WARMB

pffla grrew.
If Blaek't beniath ceLDin'twllI

be:
Unless OlacH't shown no ehanne

arThe aoee forecasts are made for
porled of thlrtr-sl- z hours,endlnR at 8 o'elook

X3J If you friends visiting you, or If
you are going away en a visit, please drop us
note te that cGcct.

Mrs. Margaret llossef Covington Is visiting
her aunt, Miss Ella McClanaban.e! WestTulrd
street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Grundy came ever with
the Cemmandery from Lebanon and are visit
Ing relatives.

Mrs. Leu Itess came In from Chicago last
night te visit her sister, Mrs. U. 8. Wilsen, and
ether relatives.

t3TAll matter (or publication must be
handed in before 0 o'clock In the morn-
ing of ench day.

tWlf you hate an item 0 news,

please call up Tee Ledger, Telephone

33, and send it in.

Ice Cream Seda at Traxel'a.

Meney lean at G per cent. J. M.
Cellins, Ne. 35 West Third street.

Messrs. Pepper & Williams have pur-
chased the undertaking business of W.
C. Dixen of Germantown.

Beginning next week The Carlisle Mer-

cury will be issued semi-weekl- en Tues-
day and Friday mornings.

The special Knights Templars train for
Richmond and Lebanon Cemmanderies
will leave tomorrow at 7 o'clock a.

The' Bracken County Teachers' Insti
tute cenveno at Brookville, Monday,
August 8th, Prof. L. C. Willis of Bow-

ling Green conducting.

The price of bread has been raised one
cent a leaf by nearly all the bakers in
New Yerk City as a result of the great

in the price of wheat.

Murphy the Jeweler will receive in a
few days a line of Cut Glass such as has
never been seen in Maysville. The in-

tending purchaser of bridal presents will
de well te wait for his new stock.

Xew's the Time ami Here's the Place
The Palace Wlckless Coaleil Steve.

Semothing entirely new. Lights and
burns like Gas; no wick; no smoke; ab-

solutely no danger. Must be seen be
understood and appreciated.

H. W. Rasp, 33 West Second.

THE LEDGER
DOES NOT FAKE

ITS READERS
Having determined te give up my busi

ness for the present, I desire the public
te knew that, beginning Friday, May
20th, I offer my stock of Millinery at
cost; and these knowing themselves in
debted te me will as speedily as possible
call and settle same. Remember the date,
Friday, May 20th, 1893.

M119. O. E. Cellins.

and fastidious tastes. At fee. there is a

past"" ' ."- -- "
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colors at 10c, 13(0. and loc. A great

Table Leader for this

TTSIE BEE HIVE.
A

or Mattings
By far the largest single shipment of Us kind that ever arrived in Maysville, reached
us en Tuesday. They are all of best grade Chinese and Japanese make, and include
the very latest and choicest designs, and all at prices that we vouch will be a saving
te you of at leaBt 23 per cent. We've no space for detailed description. Suffice te

-- aav that prices range from 12Jc. te 30c. a yard. If you're in need of Mattings, and
a prudent purchaser, see them.

Lace Curtains.
H'- nnrinf the naat weak our Lace Curtain stock has been crcatlv replenished.
r, te please modest

MOttmgnam, e yaras ion?, worm iuuy oec. uur ei a uunmu, et varus long, is cs-- ;

peclally worthy. At $2 T5 there is a Brussels Net, 3 yards long and GO Inches wide,
fc 01 regular Se ev vaiuu. iuu uuu vuiuuuiu uuuuiu auuniuugu uy luvuBiignwug
.our

Ducks and Dress Crash.
"l..M m.rir rt tliAen la ImmimBn tlinfir?fi wi'va snlfl finnna nf 'am In thn

rnrininht 'I'hnrn la a mim-prau- linnn i;rann ai lun semninine- - neiier nt izn.

f
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18e. Figured In

te

m.

te

et Piques en Black, white, plntr, navy ana light diue at prices ranging from loe. te
29c. These are all great values at small prices.
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A Bargain

May
Heur,
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ovenlnr.
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will
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will

line
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weeK will be a regular 12 c.
Organdie for 7c.

ROSENAU BROS.
FBOFRIBTOBfl BII 1UVE.

UXPUBLICdN.

SmtNOTIME JOYS AND ROHROWS.

In the spring brooklets babble
Sweetly onward te the sea:

In the spring a Joyful chorus
Cemes from every budding tree.

In the spring frisky lambkins
Gayly gambol en the green;

And a game of ball en every
Let that's vacant may be seen.

In the spring the plaintive tadpole
Pipes bis lonescme little lay;

In the spring the busy bullfrog
Uuns his croaker night and day.

In the spring the skies are bluer
Than they are at ether times;

In the spring, toe, everybody
Takes a hand at making rbymes.

In the spring we have house cleaning
Everywhere throughout the land;

And we also have te listen
Te the llttle Germau band!

Chicago A'ciM.

REAL NEWS!

(3r"TiiE Leoeer's splendid telegraphic
en second and third pages covers

wholetleldof news up teO o'clock this morn-
ing.

Telegrams received after 10 o'clock today
will be posted In front of the oftice for the
benefit of our friends the public.

Meanwhile, tf you want itcwa and net sensa-
tion, new Is tbe tlme te subscribe 25 cents a
month.

THE LEDGER
rRIlYTS THE

REAL NEWS
m

Full Dress Suit for sale; size 30. Ad-

dress Leck Bex 12G. city.

Ice Cream Seda Water at Henry W.Ray's
Postefllce Drugstore today.,

Miss Margaret Dersey of West Third
street, who has been ill for some time, is
improving.

The Kentucky Sttte Sunday-schoo- l

Convention will be held in Paducah,
June Mth-lGt- h.

Mr. Jehn B. Holten of Washington
sheared 300 sheep Monday and Tuesday.
He has 300 lambs.

Mr. H. 8. Fizer of Lexington and Miss
Bertie Stricklett of Concord were married
yesterday at the latter place.

The Farmers National Bank of Au- -

gUBta has individual deposits subject te
check amounting te ?195.144 01

The Georgetown Street Railway was
sold publicly Monday by order of the
Circuit Court for S23.000.

Dr. Henry M. Scudder of Carlisle will
deliver the Baccalaureate Sermon at Cen-

tral University. Richmond, June 5th.

Mr. Themas A. Davis will be the ora-

tor for Joe Helser Pest, G. A. R., at the
Memerial services Monday, May 30th.

A bath with Cosme Buttermilk Seap,
exquisitely scented, is seething and bene
tlcial . Sold at Cbennweth's

.
Drugstore.

De you remember our exhibition of
Gasoline Steves at the last Fair? We
have plenty of the same geed sort left.

H. W. Rasp, 33 West Second.

The engagement ii auneunced of Prof
J. R. Johnsen of the State College, Lex-

ington, and Miss Nancy Smith of Cynthi-ana- .

The wedding will take place the
latter part of June

Packing and shipping firms of Chicago
have asked Congress te impeso retaliatory
duty against France en arceunt of rates
fixed by that country en lard and sausage
from the United States.

At Crane's Saw Mill in Cincinnati
Themas McClanahan, the engineer, was
drawn into the 11 y wheel by the belt and
his body was mashed into a pulp. Mc
Clanahan is a former resident of Nicbe,
las county.

Miss Mary Applegate, daughter of Je-

eome Applegate, died at Sardis Sunday of
consumption, aged about 21, The inter-

ment took place Monday with services
by the Rev. W. H. Calvert.

The United States Commissary Depart-
ment has made a contract with St. Leuis
bakeries for 000,000 pounds of army
crackers. Thhjs equivalent te 3,000
barrels of flour. On each cracker will
be stamped the werds: "Remember the
Maine."

Tbe Queen of Grcece has the uuusual
distinction et being the only woman
Admiral In the world. She holds this
rank in the Russian Navy. The appoint-
ment was conferred upon her by the late
Czar, because her father held the rank of
High Admiral.

The funeral of Dr. F. M, Downing at

Shannen Tuesday was one of the largest
ever seen In the county. The Interment
was under the direction of the Masonic
fraternity and the services were con

ducted by the Hev. W. II. Calvert,

ik--

ONE CENT.

An A. O. U. W. Ledge has recently
been organized at Carlisle.

Miss Nettle Wilsen and Mr. E. E.
Layne married at Greenup last evening.

Miss Amanda Rice died at the home of
Judge Jehn Scaten 70.

. .
nt. -

Greenup, aged

W. H. Fremont has purchased the
"Flying Dutchman" of Samuel Byar of
Augusta.

DISTRICT CONVENTION.

Delegates Frem Neighbor K. of P. Ledges
Te Meet Here Tomorrow.

A Convention, composed of represen-
tatives from the K. of P. Ledges of
Augusta, Mt. Olivet, Flemingsburg,
Vanccburg, Kilgore, Russell, Ashland,
Catlettsburg, Brookville, Germantown
and Maysville will meet at tbe Castle
Hall of Limestone Ledge Ne. 30, K. of
P., in this city, tomorrow at 3 p. m.

Several of the Grand Ledge officers

will be present. All members of the
Order are invited te attend.

K. OP p.

Limestone Ledge will convene at 3

o'clock p.m. tomorrow, May 20th, tore
ccive the Grand Ledge officers and mem-

bers of the District Cenventien. Visit-

ing Knights are invited te both the after-

noon and evening sessions.
M. B. Easten, C. C.

Jehn L Chambprlaln, K R. S.

THE ODDFELLOWS.

Meeting of Grand Encampment

Yesterday at Lexington.

WILL MEET HERE SEXT YEAR.

The Grand Encampment of the Inde-

pendent Order of Oddfellews met in
Lexington yesterday, Grand Patriarch C.

A. Munkle of Bowling Green presiding.

The Grand Encampment of Oddfellews
is a separate and distinct organization
from that of the Subordinate Ledge,
though of course it requires the passing
through of the latter before entering the
former. The Grand Ledge of Kentucky
Oddfellews was instituted in 1S36. and
the Grand Encampment two or three
years afterward.

Among the prominent visitors at the
Encampment was Hen. J. Frank Grant
of Baltimore, Grand Secretary of the
Sovereign Grand Ledge

At the election f officers for the en
suing j ear the following were chesen:

Grand Patriarch Ambrose Bruner,
Louisville.

Grand High Priest R L Willis. Cov-
ington.

Grand Senior Warden L. T. Rice,
Lexington.

Grand Junier Warden E B. January,
Paris.

TJrand Scribe R. G. Elliett, Lcxlng
ten.

Grand Treasurer Geerge W, Merris,
Louisville.

Grand Representative te Severeiu
Grand Ledge W. W. Merris, Louisville.

Maysville was chosen as the next place

of meeting, and the date for same en the
third Wednesday in May, 1S99.

All the Maysville Delegates were
favored with places en the different

committees. Hen. W. H. Cox is Chair"

mau of the Committee en Appeals.
Byren Rudy is a member of the State of
the Order; Albert Huff, Election and
Returns; J. C. Rains, Finance, H. C.

Curran, Petitions; Allen A. Edmonds,
s.

The meeting was very harmonious and
great interest was manifested.

This branch of the Order is in a pros

pereus condition and constantly growing
stronger.

It was stated by Past Grand Sire

Durham that the Cemmitteo en the
Widow and Orphans Heme would

probably tuake a selection in a day or
two, as they had a number et favorable

prepositions before them, any one of
which would make a suitable place.

It is the experience of .many
people that our store offers pecu-
liar advantages for the seleftien
of bridal presents. We have in-

numerable articles in silver de-

signed especially for bridal gifts,
for the dining-roo-m, for the
drawing-roo- m, for the boudoir
and for the library.

What we recommend is

recommendable.
What we sell is sefd exactly

for what it is worth.
Everything guaranteed.

BALLENGER,

Fellow This Fellow's Finger.

Ne. 6.
The Ledger is pleased te say that

Naval Portfolio Ne. G has arrived at last.
Cut out coupon en second page, come

and get one'

WEDDED AT 3IT. OLIVET.

Lexington Yeung Man Wins One of Rob-

erteon's Fairest Daughters.

Tuesday morning at Mt. Olivet Mr Wil-

liam H Morrison of Lexington and Miss

Adah Deming of that place were united
in marriage.

The bridegroom is a son of Rev. W.
A. Morrison of Nepton, and a most ster-

ling young business man. He occupies

a responsible position with the Lexing-

ton Reller Mills.

The bride is the only daughter of Judge
O. S Deming, well and favorably known
in this city. She is a petite blonde, pop-

ular and accomplished.

The affair was a very pretty home wed
ding, the officiating Minister being Rev
Morrison, father et the groom.

Among these assisting in the ceremony
were Miss Kate Evans of Georgetown,
W. C Deming of Warren. O . and Dr
W. S. Chandler of Mt. Olivet.

Mr. and Mrs Morrison will-real- de in
Lexington.
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Francis M. Davis of Poplar Flat has
been granted a pension of $8 per month.

Rev. L. DeWagenacre has been made
Assistant Paster at St. Patrick's Church.

Richard Wells of Brookville has had
his pension increased from $12 te $24 per
month.

Late te bed and early te rise, prepares a
man for his home in the skies. Early te
bed and a Little Early Riser, the pill that
makes life longer and better and wiser.
Henry W. Ray, adjoining Postefllce..

The Beard of Equalization has con-

cluded fixing assessments of property of
counties subject te equalization. It is
estimated that the Beard has raised $20,-000,0-

en county assessments. This
will increase assessments of property in
the state $2,000,000 ever last year.

The Cuban question and political is-

sues sink into insignificance with the
man who suffers from piles. What he
most desires, is relief. DeWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salve cures piles. Henry W. Ray,
adjoining Postefficc. .

Circuit Judge Merrow rendered a deci-

sion in the Whitley Circuit Court, hold-
ing the Third Appellate District gerry-
mander law invalid. This decision, if af-

firmed by the Court of Appeals, would
knock out several gerrymander acts
passed by the late Legislature.

Many old soldiers new feel the effects
of the hard service they endured during '

the war. Mr. Gee. S. Andersen, of Ress-vill- e,

Yerk county, Penn., who saw the
hardest kind of service at the front, is
new frequently troubled with rheuma
tism, "I had a severe attack lately," he
says, "and procured a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm It did se much geed
that I would li'ie te knew what you
would charge me for one dozen bottles"
Mr. Andersen wautcd it both for his own
use and te supply it te his friends and
neighbors, as every family should have a
bottle of it in their home, net only for
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
swellings, cuts, bruises and burns, for
which it is unequalled. Fer sale by J.
Jas. Weed, Druggist.

MISSES' and
I CHILDREN'S

hocelate! Ks
HIGH SHOES.

J. HENRY PECOR.

Yridays Cash $ak
Dainty and Artistic-- - "m

FANS
Frem far-awa- y Japan. There are 500 of the Fans. All of them
are made and ernamonted in the inimitable Japanese fashion.
Seme bear figures of strange and fantastic- birds and animals.
On some beautiful chrysanthemums and cherry blossoms bloom
almost as natural atfSife. Others again are decorated with men
and women in the artistic garb of the Japanese. Each one et
them is worth commercially as much again as our price another
trump for cash. Judged by the standard of art excellence as
understood in America these fan prices are net one-tent- h et true I

values. Jnst think of figures like these for really artistic and
picturesque Fans:

3c, 8c, 12c, 19c, 29c
D. HUNT & SON.
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